
SUMITOMOMITSUIBANKINGCORPORATION

CERTIFICATIONREGARDINGCORRESPONDENIACCOUNIS

FORFOREIGNBANKS

7乃einf'orma訂bn contai口ed01ι丑1谷 Celt伍Caιlbn1谷Soughtpursua口ttoseCιlb口S531807

and531S伝ナ0f仍'tle310fι五e zmitedstate code, asadded力yseC訂bむS313and319仏ノ

Ofιhe ι1'SAP4rπ10r且Ctofε0011ア'U6五Cιawl07・56).

This certification should be completed by any 血reign bank that maintains a

Cortespondent account with any u.S. bank or broker'dealer in securities (a covered

6nancia1血Stitution as defined in 31 CFR I010.605(e)). A11 entity thatis not a foreign

bank is not required to complete this certi丘Cation.

[OMB CONTROLNUMBER 15060043]

A fotei部 bank is a bank or晉anized under forei宮n law and located outside ofthe united

States (see definition at 31 CFR I010.100(U)). A bank includes ofnces, branches, and

a今encies ofcommercialbanks or trust companies, private banks, nationalbanks, thri丘

institutions, credit unions, and other or号anizations chartered under banking laws and

Supervised by bankin宮 Supervisors ofany state (see definition at 31 CFR I010.100(d)).ー

A correspondent accountfor a forei今n bank is any accountto receive deposits from,

make payments or other disbursements on behalfofa forei牙n bank, or handle other

丘nancialtransactions related to the foreign bank

δンecialiπStr1ιCtiohsjorjora'gπ hrαπChes qf'us hαπbJ A branch or office ofa u.S. bank outside

the united state is a foreign ba11k. such a bra11Ch or of{ice is notrequired to complete tMS

Certification with respectto conespondent Accounts with us. branches arld offices ofthe same

U.S. bank.

'*)eω会ノ血StruchbnS1らrcover血gmult4)/e 力rancheson a S血gle cert伍Ca訂bひ'A forei牙n

bank may complete one certification forits branches and 0丘ices outside the united



States. The certification mustlist a110fthe branches and 0伍Ces that are covered and

mustinclude the information required in part c for each branch or 0丘ice that

maintains a correspondentAccount with a covered Financia11nstitution. use

attachmentsheets as necessary

A. The undersigned fi11ancialinstitution, sumitomo Mitsui BanMng corporation including the

Of丘Ces set forth in attached list (" Foreign Bank") hereby certifies as f0110WS

B. correspondentAccounts covered by this certi丘Cation: check one box

図TMs cedification appliesto aⅡ accounts established for Forei3n Bank by covered Financial

Institutions

口This certi丘Cation appliesto correspondentAccounts established by (name of

Covered Financia11nstitution(S)) for Foreign Bank.

C. physicalpresence/Re宮Ulated Af"1iate status: check one box and complete the blanks

ZForei即 Ba11ks maintains a physicalpresencein any coun廿y. That means

' Foreign Ba11k has a place ofbusiness at 壮le f0110wing sh'eet address:1-2, Nlarunouchi

1-chome, chiyoda-ku,101碍,0 (and aⅡ 10cationslisted in the Anne幻, where

Forei即 Bank employs one or more individuals on a 丘111-time basis and maintains operating

records related to its banMng activities.

' The above addressisin Japan, where Foreign Bank is authorized to conduct banMng
actlvltles

' Foreign Bank is subjectto inspectionby the Fina11Cial services Agency ofJapan (and

each office listed in the Almex is subjectto the relevantlocalbanMng authonty

that ganted the Foreign Bank a license to conduct ba11Mng activities in its

jurisdicti0川,the banMng authoritythatlicensed Foreign Bank to conduct ba11Mng
actlvltles

口Foreign Bank does not have aphysicalpresence in a11y country, but Forei即 Batlk is a

regulated afnliate. That means

' Foreign Bank is an af負liate ofa depository institution, credit U11ion, or a foreign bank that

maintains a physicalpresence atthe f0110wing street address

, where it employs one



Or more persons on a 6111-time basis and maintai11S operating records related to its banking

actlvltles

The above address is in

institution, credit urlion, or foreign bank is authorized to conduct banMng activities

Forei即 Ba11k is subjectto supeNision by

Authodty),the same ba11Mng authodty thatregulatesthe depository institution, credit

Union, or forei即 bank.

口Foreign Bank does not have a physicalpresence in a country and is not a

re牙Ulated a伍liate.

D.1ndirect use of correspondent Accounts: checkbox to ce武ify

図No conespondent Account mahltained by a covered Financial hlstitution maybe used to

indirectlyprovide banki11g seNicesto ce丘ain foreign banks. Foreign Bank hereby certifies

thatit does not use any conespondent Account with a covered Financia11nstitution

to indirecdyprovide ba11Mng seNicesto any foreign ba11k that does not maintain a

Physicalpresence in any country and thatis not a regulated af負liate.

(insert coU11U'y), where the depository

E. ownersh印 lnformation: check box l or 2 below,ifapplicable.

図1. Form FR Y・7 is on file. Forei即IBank haS 丘led with the FederalReseNe Board a cunent

Form FR Y・7 and has disclosed its ownershゆ information on ltem40fForm FRY、フ

02. Foreign Bank's shares are publidy traded. publidytraded meansthatthe shares are

traded on an exchatlge or 知 organized over・the・counter marketthatis regulated by a

foreign securities authority as defined in section 3(aX50) ofthe securities Exchange Act of

1934 (15 US.C.78C(a)(50)).1fne赴her box l or 20fpart E is checked, complete ltem 3

below,廿 applicable.

03. Forei今n Bank has no owner(S) except as set forth below. For purposes ofthis

Certi6Cation, owner means any person who, directly or indirectly,(a) owns,

Controls, or has power to vote 25 Percent or more ofany class ofvotin牙

Securities or other votin牙 interests ofForei晉n Bank; or (b) controls in any

manner the election ofa majority ofthe directors (or individuals exercisin牙

Similar functions) ofForei号n Bank. For purposes ofthis certi丘Cation,(D person

means any individual, bank, corporation, partnershゆ,1imited liabi1北y company

,(insed Ba11Mng



Or any other legalentity;(iD vot血g securities or othervot血牙 interests means

Securities or other interests that entitle the holder to vote for or select directors

(or individuals exercisin号 Similar functions); and 6ii) members ofthe same

family 2 Sha11be considered one person.

Nalne

F. process A套ent: complete the f0ⅡOwing.

The sumitomo MitsuiBanMng corporationNewYorkBranch is a resident ofthe united

States at the f0110win今 Street address:

277 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y.10172, U.S.A., and is authorized to accept service of

Ie牙alprocess on behalfofForei套n Bank 丘om the secretary ofthe Treasury or the

Attorney Generalofthe united states pursuant to section 5318(k) oftitle 31,

Un此ed states code.

G. General

Forei今n Bank hereby a晉reesto noti丘 each covered Financia11nstitution at which it

maintains any correspondentAccount ofany chan曾e in facts orcircumstances

reported in this certification_bypU杜血g the revised certification hlto its web、site

Noti6Cation sha11be 牙iven within 30 calendar days ofsuch change

Address

Foreign BankU11derstandsthat each covered Financia1血Stitution at wMch it maintains a

Conespondent Account may provide a copy ofthis ce丘ification to the secretary ofthe Treasury

and the A廿orney General ofthe united states. Forei即 Bank 61rther urlderstandsthatthe

Statements contained in t11is certi丘Cation maybe transmitted to one or more departments or

agencies ofthe united states ofAlnerica forthe purpose of6、11丘11ing such departments' and

agencies' goven血enta16、1nctions

1, Keiueda, certi67thatl have read and understand this certification, thatthe

Statements made in this certification are complete and correct, and thatl am

authorized to execute this certi6Cation on behalfofForei牙n Bank.



SU111itomo M鯰SuiBanldng corporaaon

Keiueda

GeneralManager of

AntiMoneyLaundenng & Financialcdme preventionDept

k.し》k久
Executed onthiS ξ' dayofAugust,2020

Received and reviewed by:

Iqan)e:

T此le

For:

IName ofcovered Financia11nstitutionl

Date:


